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m by each person, whifh said ab" J

stract they shalf sign fcnd convey"
: S fSmm

REM-EMJ3E-
R

ift, tUe Concord Steam Laundry & Dye
Wfcrks still hnve thtf department of
Cleaiu and Dyeing, and is better pre-Pftrc- d

t'l in e ver in t tint line. Our clean-
ing: is done thoroughly and vre DYE

scientifically.
OUn PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

r.ot v ost Cloiited and rresned $ .75"
l'air of I'ants V .40
OrWLoloSait " " 1.00
An Overcoat " " 75 to 1. DO

Ladies Skirts ' ' " 50 to 1.00
Sifits Dyed anJ Tressed 2.50
Pants " 1 00
Skirts " 75 to 1.50
Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given, upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
L'5 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steam Lannflry & Dye Work

We Were Going

to Say
I That there is this about the celAhrntnd WOT.F r.UO'K SFTfiFS

for children you are buying' the best leather and tho best
I workmanship that .money can command. These Shoes are
jj marie by a most reputablo manufacturer.' They l.avo boeu
n testod and found to give a little better satisfaction .than other
j Shoos. Wo now have a most complele line of Cliildrens' and

Miotics' School Shoes that fit
I'uiau. .iiiia lonuo jujjcii uuouu is i uu lute d separate siore. h
Why, right bore you will find a larger and better selected line
of Men's, Wornon's and Children's Shoes than vou will lind 2
in many exclusive shoe stores. Our Shoe trade is increasing
to our satisfaction and this keeps us' continually hnrping on
Shoos'to lot others know of the good things in footwenr.

Here are tho celebratod Wolf Bro's Shoos fur children.
Evory Shoo is mado of good leather.

Action of (&um 5 ttRczatatlnir TUcm- -tl

o May Toto Etc.

There are certain provisions
for holding th$ senatorial prim- -

aries tomorrow that should not
be over looked. Tile Democratic

Executive Committee macte ar
"rangements complete. The
provision for a second primary
if no one receives a majority in

the first is. now practically use

less as an election is-sur- e, there
beiner but two candidates. We

give the essential provisions: , :

1; "The said primary shall be
held on the, first Tuosday of No-yemb- or

'
noxt, at. or near , the

places where the general election
for presidential electors and
congressmen is to be .'held
throughout the State.

2. The Democratic County Ex-

ecutive Committee in oach county
in the State fihall meet at. the
county seat on the 1st day of

. October, 1900, and appoint two
Democrats, who shall be men of
different views on the senatorial
question, when possible, for each
voting precinct in their said
county, whose duty it shall be'to
hold the said senatorial primary

' election as Lcrcin provided for.
The two persons so appointed to
hold said election shall be men
of good moral character,, able , to
read and write, and qualified to
vote in said, election, and shall
attend at their several voting
places from sunrise in the morn
ing until sunset in the evening,
and shall superintend and con-

duct the said senatorial primary
election, decide all questions
which may bo raisod and oxer
ciso a general supervision and
control.- - winch - shall be done
with absolute fairness and im
partiality.

That in the event that on the
day for said primary, at any pre
cinct in the State, one or more
of said persons shall fail to ap
pear to carry out the provisions
of this resolution, that the regis-

trar and Democratic poll-holde- r

shall fill the vacancy from per- -

sons qualified as above to hold
said primary.

3. It shall.be tho duty of per-
sons so appointed to, jhbld : said

.Senatorial primary to keep a
correct 13,st of all persons who
vote in said primary election,
which list, upon the close of the
election, they shall" certify, and
transmit to the 1 Executive Com- -

mitteeTqf th$ county 'oh pr,bof ore
the day provided by law for can-- ;

"

vassing the yotes for presiden-
tial elector and, congressman. It
shall be the, duty of said persons
so. appoint o,dto receiy'e, the, de-

posit in a box, provided for that
purpose by the Executive Com-i&ifte- e

of the'tfownship' one vote
from each person entitled to1

'voto for, the United State sena
tor; and immediately upon the

We have just receivetha new lot
. of select '

Onion's Set,
$oth white and yellow. Come
. early and get what you need

. for fall planting.

Price : 10c. Per Quart;

Comoro drog Go.
i 'Phone. 37..

well,. wear well and please tho

Misses'. fine Sunday Shoos,
spring-heels- , lace; sizes 2
to 3, price,

$2.00.
Infant Shoes in size 1 to

5, from 25c soft soles to tho
very nicest soil kid button
and laco at

50c, 75c. and $1.00.
The Rogiua Is, tho best

woman's Shoe., perfect fu
ting, sizes 1 to 0 and widths
C D and E. Price,

$3.00. -

.We arc showing a most
serviceable liuu of Shoes in
medium or heavy weight,
all sizes and shr.pes, at

2.00 mid $2.50.
..Women's Shood, strictly

solid lqather, all sizes and
will surprise you in wear, it

"81.25 and 31.50. ;

Mpors
tli6

Fifteen thous-in-

will mako a change m our hrm.

that will boat the man that-jngd- e

m

ir: .. j ....

Succambod to ParaJyMs Wrs 51 Years

Old Moabettof tLe Delist Clinch -
Lentfes a Wife anfl Four Children. .

far Stephen Alexander Hami'l- -

.tou'sutfered a strokeof paralysis
on Friday the 2iiA which beau
with, slight indisposition and

'grQW in intensity till he breathed

his last between 6 and 7 o'clock

Saturday hight. .

His funeral was conducted at
the home at 4 o'clock Sunday
evening by Pev.B Lacy. Hoe
and the body was interred in the
city cemetery. The pall-bearer- s

were Dr. D D Jbhunon, Messrs.

Zeb A Morris, Jno. A Sini, C

Pitts-- , W D Dej ourcett, and Mr.

Marable.
Mr. Hamilton wis a contract

house builder of artistic accom-

plishments.
Hg was born "in Randolph

county 51 years ago.

He was connected with tho

Baptist church' for 20 years and

gave evidence' on hisdying bed

of a living, saving faiths
The writer only 'knew Mr.

Hamilton
' to bo a very kind and

genial J"riend whose greeting
was always ploasanfand cordial.

Ho loavos a wile' ana ono
daughter? Miss" Ola, a'nd throo
sons, Messrs. Jbsse E,-- James W,

and Adolphus A Hamilton,' who
have the sympathy and tho con

dolence of many friends. '

Smallpox at Dawson. .

TVashincton. Nov. 2. Unitet
States Consul MqCook- - at Daw

son, Yukon territory, in a report
just receivod," dated a month
aro. ronorts several cases of

smallpox in-th- pest house bo

low Davson and say's it looks as

if there might be a serious out

break of this disease-a-t Dawson
this wintor. Navigation is now

about closed here.

Mr. Arthur Butt did not show
Saturday , night., on , account of
bad weather. He will show to- -

night again. Remember ' the
hour- - 8 o'clock sharp, t

Even th& parents: who are tho
most considerate' of their chil-

dren's health;, 'frequently ur,go

thorn "to "take" more pains."- -

Ex. .. .: '

r 1
A FRESH LINE OF

'Nice Canities,- -

ALSO NICE FREJSII

Summer Gheese

at s. j.'eri's

by 4SJme safe means of convey-
ance to the Democratic Execu- -

tive Committee of said county on
,

or before the day appointed by j

law' or canvassing th3 returns
of the presidential electors and i

congressman, j

' 4. The Democratic County Ex- -

ecutive. Committees of tho sev -

eral counties in the . btate shall '

meet at the .county seat on the j

day provided by law'for canvass-
ing the returns for presidential
electors and congressmen, wheu
and where they shall open and
canvass the returns from the
several precincts in their. coun-

ties of: the votes, ;ip the said,
United States senatorial pri-

mary. They shall prepare ab-strac- ts

of said returns and certify
tho! same over the name of the
chairman and secretary, immedi-
ately transmit tbo same in a
sealed envelope to-th- e chairman
of the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee. That" the State
Executive Committeo shall, at a

meeting prior lLo election in
November, appoint a sub-committ-

of seven of its members,
on which the several senatorial
aspirants shall have representa-
tives who- - shall constitute a
board, to whom dupicate county
returns be sent by the county
chairman by registered mail, and
the said boaid shall meet at
Raleigh on the 20th day of No
vember and canvass the returns
and announce the result.

The membors of the board of
seven to whom the duplicate re-

turns are to . be sent are C M

Busbee, of Raleigh; J S Manning,
of Durham, H A London, of
Pittsboro; E L Travis, of Hali
fax; A ,D Watts, of.Statesville;
James H Pou, of Raleigh, and B
S Royster, of Oxford.

5; That it shall bo the
dutv of the chairman of
the County Democratic Exocu
tive Committee of each county to
distribute in tho several precincts
tickets for each Senatorial can
didate, provided the candidate
furnish the tickets and defray
the expenses therein.

After suitable .preamble the
following resolutions were pass-

ed by committee: :

Resolved 1. That the term
"Democratic voter" in the reso- -

lution of the State convention
shall- - be constructed to include
all white and Croatan electors
who vote in the Noyember elec- -

tion' for the. Democratic, presi-
dential electors and for tho. Dem-

ocratic candidates for Gongress,
as.well'as all white, and . croatan
electors Who voted 'the Demp- -

cratic ticket in August 1900.
"

Resolved: 2, : That wev hereby
extend an invitation to every j

vbt'er in North Carolina, not al
ready so entitled, to qualify him-- I

self for voting in said senatorial !

in
primary, by. casting his ballot on J

Qn account ot4 Cumberland.
III

county fair, t'ayeltavme, IS. U.,
Nov. 7-- 9. Tic!rets on sale Nov.

9. infShtfiva. Final limit Nov. III

12. IScund trip 4.85, including
one admission into fair grounds;

Children's heavy dongola
button, sizes 6 to 8, roally
worth 75c. spocial loador,

49 cents.
. School Shoes, strictly well '

made, in sizo 9 to 12, at '

75 cents.
School Shoes, mado of

plump box calf, size 9-1- at
98 cents.

Children's Shoos, made
of very best dongola or box
calf, in button and laco, good
wearers and good fitters, at

'
81.25.

Misses' school Shoos, 13
to 2, made of heavy dongola
and winter weight solos,
sold elsewhere at 1.25, our
special price,

98 cents.
Better Shoos, perfet fit-

ting, easy wearing, 13 to 2,

$1.25.

All sizes in Men's, Ladio's and Children's Rubbers, the very
.

' best, economically priced.

; 'H.'L. PARKS & COMPANY,
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Tell; it to ftr
and come a running to

Furniturs Stored
. i of Bell Harris & Gdmpany.

SiateSpecial
to continue until December'lst. Don't mis the chante. of
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap.
'1 11 & Al- - I : .aonars worm vl

FiirnStture nndiiIoue Fumlshiinigs
jn stock, bought in car fots for epcit .cash, Everything
nc1; and, up-to-dat- e. Wo
at that tin6.. Big reduction m everything-corr- e and eo.

I that day foirthe Democratic pres- -

cipse of tho election lLshall be!.,, , t . idential and congressional tick- -

We will make you prices
the goods. '

I-S-Oi.BT a t,"
j 1 "GfSpsenco of tucv voters therein , ,

as ahoole to atfen3, to correctlvM? M
M the best cook Stoves oti the market. sizes, from a

pocket addition r. sixhole Rang..
count.he votf cast'in theaidj
senatorial primary election, an4
they shall make out 2n abstftct
of said vete..ivinff the natoes of
all persons Voted for therein,
and the number of votes received

Bell, Harris &j6ompanyo
PrS. If you owe usjand youracc'rjls Jk Jf ay us need the tr.cmy,

Residonce 'phone 90. Storf)'phone 12
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